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Invariably In drnce

Dcmocrutic Siiito Ticket.
rr i; -

for HUlc Trcaiiri-- r

Kor HuncrlntenJpiit ol rnbllo tn'.trnctloii
S.'M'.'K'i'TKH.

r. --t r.A...JTI1K rJA TKO I M .

'IR8T Tlje ri .lortianst' i'0''' nml ',',,0r

oui auiirr lo tlio liii'liifis of Hie country,
by itcadMy (ipoiidff .InlUUott uul '.liy .the
payment of thnnntjol loUelt'lnH' 111 Hit'

money ot UnPilviirttU Vofld.'" ' ' u

Sf.cosu Free tnnmlerecv rl6trtV(oriiiy
other nurrvQro tint revrnue.

to (umntuary lawi
KoctiTit Tlic rllit mul ilnty of tlic

Slate to nrotcct lU.cltlni from extortion
anil unluiA iltpcrfiiunalliiii by eliartiTcil
tnouapollce.

FIF7-- JtlfjliJ ralrlctlou ol, the Kvern'
mrnt. trwtri Htkte imt National, to trie lflt'
luinte ilomsln.or rwUllttl jiolver by exeluU

Idk tticrcfronj all cxccutlvp ami Icgltlatho
IntornviMUng wUli tiie n'lTstrB of
whereby nvinoyfllliciiOrii fijktcrud. prhll
eO;cit clc RgKramUxeO) (il liiilMJun
freedom unnereuarlly ami opjircslvely
restrained. , . , .

Uepuulieau denies
that the platform of tlio Democrat of
tbatStatoiaa i'oiidletgniaii platform,

ii ii ia noi, men wneru in buoii a jnui- -

form? 33v3j Ohu

Mast of the Tcun'cacc nafefi unite

in calltb2ofl A'dJu'tUifltlrit.ei-'t- ?

visit tpeody. pnuiahmeUt nn tlie men
who. lvnched.the.jitxleuii nruroed at

itf t'C. .luhl!.A ir.rnri reniou. on uiu .uiu un.

Wb have received fr6iu the Pacific
mail K(e"Mai AifjB3aiafl;i'.i ft odSHtec I

engraving or ttieir uuw, ueeun
"

istcaiu
Bhip, City of l'ekin;. KxcepUng tbu
(!r:it Kaetern. thin is nuo of the lam
est veeccls noW iflytj "ll ft WlW tcet
long, .48, feet tride,'.!)' feet deep and
tioHsesses a .carrviu. eapaeilv of .0500

ions. j,:j,i ii.. .. ' --- '
W'liA. the Ucuioeratsj.jho High-teent- h

congressional district J'lacc
thomaelve?ol mrn iitatfortn 'of
tho jlJpjijocrttljo, jiartd" thoJLito, or
will tlicy pormit tiiemielvcri to be led

by their uoaes into tho folly of past
days to be Ipil.ti-aVbjn--

tinker of the unwise politiciau ?

Tub liiiiubcratla party, in'all tho
Now England States, lifts declared tor
hard money apd jliCj jjaymeut .of Uio

national debt iu ie Domoerats

of Nosr" YS.liLware. iaVJlKird,

l'ennaylVaullilowa, Illinois atnt-tfuli- -'

forma havoJdoae'illbltriso. f'A'iidljdt a

few of the bQijiis fVuJi12r',.ai,'.M'' 1 11

havo.Uio imbudeucc .tu.d15eJ4r1J.that the
hardihUfma&r-iM-X tV.8 policy1

of honesty is uol'I'erydVralh? I

SUCll old llnr silorr.-ioii-
, Oborly,

UeriiDKton atidtbetr aUbratoi, who took
part Jn,t'cJ)rtjnp. tnuuUng1 in the
Oppothion convenlion'Un Wednesday,
hunu "on tho'f afigl'd ond'of embfift and
doipalr.'wlaiVurl'fy UU.niiinly confufod,
that tlm JJuniocrauy had purtuud a

polfey fr tli iit li yntr. And

ihey"ef t 1 ffitifa$8fi$ .ncbn?J
of itt corrupttoui. Hum ; ,i n prutty

.Jeavlpi: tho jti'p'iibllcaii parly to

Lean' 'driWiiottr tKfr'n.rofP tiuWriiVboifiV
horiMt by (tealioi; JJirt of tlio ltiiibll-ca-

platfono. "A prutly "tkoHln of II ill '
J'almr, Uulng tUjUn bao madit of it.1
tiprlnfiuld Journal.

Tho "old ltricW"1 nhovu apnVen of
did,IltltU(liillxprIenh5mleting,, above

had for a number of yesrs spoken with
an uncortaiujoice lonitht linaueikl ques-

tion, they(ttUo uiaJoaht miiio oharge
against tho Radicals. tTJie Kopublicau
party is as much "torn up" y by
ditTcreoocV on'!tt7o financial ucMion.
To steal frolrl l paHy'ti

..v.. iv naa, jim jjy,.

"POOU KlIVl'T' how she was
cheatcd.rjy ije.;pirr.)uantr, HciiDj,', in

field yourn.l. The .Journal may ,,081
.essitHsffdnn juSce. I'l dots riol
uouni-- rHhaje?,,I,nW?e ftrteil.
Kgypt was uot cheated by any bodv
Hill rnsondjJMiV' lfy

is a unit iu
favor of the fit uant 0r itllO Ihmin.
emtio platlor'in, UHVj of

Our district , WJ
believe 4,oun r.nucla
hleuf,butJ,vAI!eolL0riapVWCr
among tl,,, penocratic leaders, Kotpossession of the delegation and made
it speak his sentiments, Jiut, for all

..y I tv. . ... .

Col. Creb nod JdeAlleO. aiwr x.
the
f

tutcsccd In tho result: Thcj-Jnrofb- t.

truu-tnu- e Democrat, i hotlt
or scratch n ticket,. JThe$.Ul

therefore both support tlio platlijriu uud

the ticket, Horetoloro they huve had

muttuM their own way. Tlicy have
dictated platforms and candidate, and

all of us have meekly supported their

Dlatlorius and their.....audldales. Am
i

now it. id uot.-postib-
lo that theso oiu

.lUriidinnrintu will i"i back ' nil tliuir

taitv. No.iV they will mvtho fore

most in the light and thercloro Ityypt

will bo united They ubnircan divide

tho Democracy of thin pari oi mo

Statu;, but neither will do so ; and hoi

satisfied, Egypt will go iuto.tbo fiftht

with .unwonted vigor.

Tho'1 uiaiorltv of tho idatlurni com- -

lultteo'of tlio democratic Slate fonvetM

tion that met in .Springfield on the tltith
. y. .' .i t..i .

ot August, reporieu a unaneiui yiu
m follow. : w.

1 f)nl,l mul xilver the liaalS ot tlio

currency. .
'. Jjesumptlon jifupeeiu pynie"t. ' ;

:i.J'uvmi!iir' nl'llio. , naliouai- 11 -

poil. O "' i

TLo minority reported tliciir.-- t ami

second clauses, but refused sto report
tho third.

Thcao two rtportu created dWcii'ton

and tho liiujority report Was adopted.
lloth rcporbJifavuvt gold ami HiUer

as tlio l'outidatioii.ot'ji bound
' .
qurruncy,

a t ft
aud tho resumption of apecie iiaymcnt

a9 the best financial policy. The mi

nority report refuses to say that all the
debt of tho nation should bo paid l it

gold. Tho gentlemen who joined in
making, the, minority report beliovciiio
, 1 ii..it!.. J.

v uonus 01 me unueu ouuuo uru

payable in greenbaoUn' uud should be

so paid.
) TliW is thuHinly 'dllfcrenco between

the majority and minority reports, and
it is a difference winch hould not fu
parate the Democratic Lpa rtyjiilp war
riuiJSiJklVh ilo wolhave no doubt
tlie goullemcii wuo endorse the initio
rity report are ithorrorywe beliovo that
reflection, and in particular the passage
of time Tiiui! being tho great solver
of political-- ' problem---wil- l ttnliglitcu
the in and brintr them to our belief on

thw subject. 'I'hcy 'are walking in

linancial darknex, ntmnbliii over the
same iiiihcuitioa tuav navo oucn in
the past precipitated great men and
wliolo nation- into ni.ancial follies
ami diraatcrh.

CUKKN AND Al.liKN.
The Jackson Couuty. raqin an ar- -

ielo on "Tlio Democratic-Libera- l J.c-for-

Convention," indulges iu shame-
ful abuie of Judges tirccu and Allen.
It is a well-know- n lact, that Till: Hi

1ms not always been upon
friendly terms with these gentlemen,
and that for several yeajrs thejj ol not
opportuuity.fo 'apply to iis the crusli-iug-o-

process. AVo have 110 reason

to be thankful to cither of them ; and
indeed would be justified if wo

their hostility, which is not
passive even at this time.

If wc could he influenced by consid-

erations personal to ourcelf we would

allow tl ntluek luado liy Tho Jackson
County Kra upon these gentlemen
to pass without oouimeiit ; but
out ot justice will not permit
us to do so. Wo boltbV'o' llirt attack to
b; malicious and untrue.

After quoting a resolution of the
Dcmoeratiu.eouvuuliou.duiuaiidmg.that
tho pensions of crippled' soldiers shall
be shield them fro in

daily'waut withoiiTcoiiipelliiig them to

take reluge in a soldiers'
home, thujSrujmyi&l j , ,

And UiU resolution was IndoriuJ by
.ludirn (Jrccii ot Cairo,, who, during Uiu
war, sworu upon Uiu stump that n oldir
was mi ly a Mnuulu lilreJtuif. and was not
xQllllvd lo Ibo courtesy vith
which you wodld treat a doc. And lid ar
rived at UiU conclusion logically, 111 ibis
wlso: that a dot! has ur, mind of hfsovtn
and ol court ii had to bo led or driiu'i to
doapylhioKi .hut it mau, who was cpa- -

oiu,iu uonin touiur, nun ur.n enougii to
Viulw balleri'so was nul un.
tltli-- to Um ajjiujiatdiy uf n iiiau, And
when thn riuwa ii victory Vas

over the tdouliiu wirei, kWIiik
an account of the deaths of thousands of
tho Wrird aafnndiiri of tlio natiun's'.honnr.
Judye (Iru.jii would rojoicu; kiiJ his rx
clauiatlydj '0 amen jyuld t; heard upon

u iiicui TOijii'ii, hi iioiiid anu anroaii,
Judgo (Irccn never, wo afeiSuro, did

not thejanguago attributed to him by
The Kra. During the war of the rebel-Ho- d

in theflrat years of that contlict
.Judge firceu was a member of the State
soiiate' and tlie records of that liody
will show that as a icuator Ins vote and
his voice were both on the side of the
Union and of the. soldiers. .The record
will show that, in January, 1 SOU, Judgo
lircen, then a btato senator, introduced
a bill giving ?(i0,000.to;lhu sick and
wounded soldiors of the Army of tlm
Tennessee that he supported the bill
and voted" Jbr'il.l ' ThofiicArd jlJilliaVo
shqwthat iu J'ebruary of Ihe, same
ycrjr, .ludgo rfrecti reporlcd from the
senate finance 'committee a
hil giving 8100,00ft to the' sick
and wounded suldicrs .arouud 'icls.,
burg and hut ho yobsij i'fptlje biil on
its passage. Indeed, in'all his votes
on the 'subject, Judge (Ireen voted to
alleviate the suflerings and contribute
to the comfort of the soldiers of the

i I i i -. . . . -- V

uwwutwj, uuaspeecoo,, uiuue ui to

time referred- - to by Th--i Etu
r, , -- ..ft ... . i . .

aDtiunaca in painouc ronumcnis nuu in
.ti ttr?..ii, .- - n- t

assertions that we liavo made.
Speaking of Judgo Allen The Era

And then, tl.erd f JuJfeo William .1'
Allen, who happened to bo n, member of
congress wlmii uycrytJiinif, looked
ar Hiu nation, afiU wuiib ucung in msui
tlcUJ cphy at iV'i'l'"l")i vJlod .ti(
all f1i(ilhilii', ii Wllirh lid lid aiilttaficd
wan ntki-i- l for tlio t'ulnn mldli-n- , li voleil
ncalml til" InturiuWiil'hfK ohiitry, and In
favor of trrmon. Yt1, nviiu voted nichii.it
allowlnj; a handful of ilraw upon wlilcli a

woary and winiiidail mldlar infill ri ft 1.1"

HfMiu: iii.d falliifd body nnd thin io
ludgii AUt-i-i fully itidoriia tlm aliovn n
lolulion. Will a dai; return in iu vunlll?

The charge that .Judge Allen voted
"against allowing a handful of stiaw
to the Ufiidii U of ti pleee with

tho malicious charges above madu

against .ludgo (Sreed. Kvery person

who knows .ludgo Allen knows,that tie
wcniiii'"ll'i)t cast sueli a voie that ho

would not, even to his bitti-ms- t enemy,
refuse to extend ji hulpiug haiid; that
duniii' the war of tho rebellion ho was

in sympathy willi' tlio Union and do
prccuttMl tlio attempt vf I Iiu sveexsiouiits
to ilitido iho UlatuA into lio.itilo
colifoilerndcH. This ehart'o has
made against tlio .ludgo tune
and again, and is resurrected with
every recurring congressional canvas".
We do not concur with .ludee Allen
in mauy of his. political beliefs, and do

uot always, as the great majority of the
Democrats (if.Soiilheru Illinois do, fol-

low where he lead", but we muni pro
test, ui'liejialf ot fair play, that attacks
such as The Kra had made, arc slmlne
Ail.

If The Kra could produce proof of
its charges it would bo jiHtified in mak
I tig them, bul to make. uch charges
without any evidence of their truthful- -

iiees, an outrage.

TDK HKL'HNT I'HOdllKSS OI-

IM'lil.IC DKHT.
('onsidcriug the vast iuilueuce upon

tthe prosperitof nationi llowing 'froin
public debt, it is an important lact to
be noted that tlict-- national mortgage
liavo been almost trebled in amouut
during the last twentv-liv- e years. Tak
ing the sum of the indebtedness of all
nations as the staudard of comparison
wo find that in 1818 (just before the
wars and political revolutions of that
eventful year) the national debts
amounted to only S8,.r)00,000,0l0. whil
at tho close of IST.'Jt they footed up no
less than Tins Start
liii" increase, moreover, was mostly
lioiilo lim-i- . tlm vcar 18G0, and shows
an alarming tendency on tnu pun of
some of the foremost nations iu
Christendom toward eucumbcriug the
peoplo with enormous burdens of
taxatien.

Tho only leading cause of the crea-
tion ol national debts is war. Tho pub-li- e

debt of (ircat llrilaln, which has
varied during tho last sixty years from
.UHNI.OOO.OOl), in 1815, to 780,000,
000, in 187-t- , is almost entirely war
debt. Tho American civil war, tho
1'russiau-Austria- n war ol 18015,, and
more than all, the Kretioh tierman wai-o,- f

1S70, led to immense loans in Eu-
rope ami America, unprecedented in
all the annals of national borrowing.
Besides this most fruitful cauno of the
heaviest public debts, which appears to
liavo placed England and franco under
permanent nm.rtgage, thuio have been
heavy sums borrowed during tho past
lil'tceu yeais for public improvements.
Russia al one has increased her debt
from 8500 000,0011 iu 18-18- , to moru
than 81,700,000,000, iu 187-- ; and the
greater part of the money has been used
111 constructing her vast syitem of rail-wa-

and similar infernal improvements
Italy has been a heavy borrower with
tho same objects. And eveu nations in
low credit, as Austria, Spain, Portugal,
Turkey, .Mexico aud tho South Ameri-
can republics, have contracted new debts
at high interest, so that an epidemic of
borrowing may be said to have set iu
all over' the globe. Tho average in-

crease of tho national debta'of all coun-
tries from 18lH wheu tho, liuited
States first began to borrow largely; to
1ST.') has beeu the enormous aggregate
of one thnusaud millions of dollars a
year.

Should this average be kept up for
say twenty-fiv- e years longer, tho total
of public debts will have reached 50,
OOO.O.'LO.OOQ. or considerably liioio tliau
double tlie present aggregate. Thciu-teres- t

nlijiio of this prodigious Mini,, a)
five per cent., will amouut to two thou-
sand live huudred millions of dollars, or
10 more iiiau iiiuawuoic nuuiial rt.
venues of all the nations of ICuroponud
America at tho parent, time

Such a possible result Is, to say the
least of it, a striking object for

Jf it abonld bo reached, it
will not only and in bankruptcy many
of the foremost governments of the
world, but will cause, iueuluulable
leases to tho millions of investors
in public securities, which havo long
been regarded us 011 the whole the
salcst depositories for private savingf.
Is tliuro any prospect that the accelor-'ate- d

Tatos of increase in national debts
will bo realized V Will the reckless
and extravagant use of credit, which
has unquestionably led to tho creation
of tho vast.. uddijoti to government
debts witnessed iu the pastifcw Years,
ibe continued for the years to como ?

'TliransweTW1IKsnriierte"itlnY6lT?
complex .considerations of .fiuaticu and
its laws, as well as tho probable future
relatils wf States and the peace' ot the
world. On Uiu one hand it i, not to
be doubted that 'many ot the borrowing
jiati6ni.haT djtutiat reached fh6, limit
of their credit in, the financial markets
of KtrVope", and' this will 'necessarily

'tond to limit future' 'creations of
Indebtedness, Hero aro some of tho
nations which liavo been paying ex.
cesbivo interest for years showing thcui

bl io'an uwetuVd' condition of

ct cf rfionLC. or bate .'.
v- - Amount lntcrm

r of di III. pirvuiiv.
Spulr;r . iisn il( lUAi

7fln,0OO,0W
lUi.nOU.OOO , iioil AlllU .;. '

(Irt-fi'i)- (10,0 0,01 0
r......l..r.. Hi uun.uo'j 10

Honduras- - ... HJ.O'JOOyO, i
Uoilii Itli .. 'W" 'J J

I'miiioy '"y 11

ltolMa Hsw.i'vy. Id

(iunloiiitl U.OGiJ,00 f

rti iiifVri.wt'i.ln'.vi! (inotcd lcnrici't'rjtsi

not the Verceiifcit'" llllU u,c "vnanvti.
ispeotivo bear, but tho ue- -

tual itite,ri'kl1,iit'.r cent, on uiii iutKj
lirlculif the Vtcnrilio of each nfitn.n, in

the Stock oxoliaugH ol inaigreai mono

irv .ni..r l.mwlmi. The, table if ml

tho liighot.linanciafindiriisf, u aho'W-iil- g

by that uuVirrliig bnromclcr df'tia-tiou-

credit Ii6w high dr 'hbw lo a

rank the judgineul ol fitianeieis ascigui-I-

the depreciated pioincs to pay ol

natioiiklii Uifirculty. The govcrnnieuls
marked with a star are defaulting
stnles.

Let u next tome to a hluher grade
of borrowing States, namely : Those,
whoso (ieeuritieifi while not iu the high-

est endit, nnr not iu any default, and
command a market nt lriU suveii to
tiino ier TliV kingdnoi ol Ituly
stands at the head of Hits elans.

Amount fntorutt,
ot dubt. lur eont,

Italy ii.OOO.OOO.tlOO, 8

AUUtW i,u,uoo,uou ij
Kypl...... !)

'qrlUKal u "uu.ouii i

utii : niio.ooaoto v

tMliltubta SiJOOO.OOO 7

Urifisuav tr..ooo.ooo s
apan ii,ouju(ouu

In Iho eae of all these States' the
annual expenditure either exceeds their
income, or other circumstances iu them
liliw sonic rit-f- to londers

A third class ol borrowing States,
classifying' thetn in .regular gradation
oy me uegriju 01 ereuu ineir uoiiua
command iu the markets of the world,
may be classed as the live nnd .six per
ceut. htatcs. r ranee and tlie United
States' Maud at the head of the list,
although the latter natiuu may before
long, with good lioaneml management,
pass into the rank ot the lour per runt.
States.

Amount ltitrt,
nf debt pur cunt.

Franco I l,r,ou,O0U,CUO 0
United btalus 6
Kiliaia ' 1,710,1100,000 tJ'
llranil 150,000,000 6
Are,oUt!n'lUpubtic 70,000,000 t

'Uhlll s. 4S,0O0,Oll0 (11

This table represents States with ad-

mirable resources, which have main
tained their credit inviolate iu (he
moiiuy market.

h'iniilly, we have a class nf borrow
ing States paying only three to tour
pur cent, for money, at the head of
which must he placed (heat Britain:

Amount lataratt,

urt r"i'O,0l'O,l.0J 31
ouruiau huipiru ... oju,.,f,',,nn
India , liiO.OOf.iJOO A l.&
Holland lOi.l'Oo.OOO 4
Uelgiuui 100,000,01.0 4
Jn"ada t 12.'.,0U0,000 4j
Danmark ...... us.oou.uco j

These lant may bo termed the capit-
alist aud economical Status, some of
which aro paying off their national
debts, while others are borrowing very
moderately. Knglatid, although she is
reducing the volume of her enormous
debt with extreme slowness, has never-
theless become, instead of the great
borrower of the world, as she was in
tho early period of national debts, thu
great lender, London is ihe grand
financial center, whither floclc
tlio borrowers of all lands, whether
national, inuiilcipal, eorpoiatc, or
hidiyiduul. lo oiler their securi-
ties, and to uudergo the keen scrutiny
which speedily' reduces eH'ery promise
to pay to its true value. Knglishmcn,
IndecdJ plume themselves upon the fact
that Ihey are the (inly nation iu the
woild which can borrow at thieo per
cent, while landing at five, on thu most
uuquestlonftb!e uf securities'. Thiu U
aoturilly alleged as u reason why they
are nut auxious to pay off their' na-

tional debt,
Ppon tho whole, it may bo set down

as fairly ccrtaiti that thu sum of na-

tional deb(s will not bo so heavily in-

creased .in thu ut-i-t twenty-fiv- years
as iu tho last quarter of a eeutnry, un.
joss tho madness mid folly of great
wars should again bereave men of their
leason. Kach of the most powerful
nations is already under pretty heavy
bonds to keep the peueo, both in Ku-rop- e

n ud America.

Tlir. UkihAt liiu-K-S Lake Superior is
Um lawst body of fresh water Iu th
world, lit greatest length If 3SU miles,
its t breadth HO miles, and Iti area
is 32,000 simare miles. Its nvoragu depth
is Irom i;btj to l,0(M feet, It Is ffiK) ot

aboVH tl.o levfil of tho tea, tM foot higher
than I.aUo Michigan, ur.d Bti feel lilirhsr
than Krlo.

l.aku Michigan is .120 milts long, 108
inilui In the widest part, and la insau
depth ado Imi, Iu Its groatesi lencjth il ft
31itl wtilus. It has an area of ltl.000 souaio
inllef.

Tho Brl"t lenulh of- - Lake Huron Iigoo miles, tho greatest width 100 mllea,
tho mean dupth COO fsst, anJ Ibv 11m
20,000 iijii.re mllft.

Lake Kn. 1 Kroutt lunnlli It 2(0 mlUt'
Itt Krualual wdtli 00 n.ilei, Ihu miau
debih 84 foci, and it'lui supirtlcisi area
of about' 'J.IjOu ipuaro "miles;

Tba greatut length or Lako Ontario It
180 oiilut. thn Rinatetl breadth Oft wiles,
the mlan dupih VfiU foot, and the area
l'00 xjuaru milet.

CONSUMl'TION CURED.
l'o the Kdltorl Tnu IIuli.btin:

LsrKKMKIi Kiiiknh: You Will pleae In.
lorm your reader Hint 1 huve a j.oslllv i

CrjItK FOH CONSUMl-riO- N

all dlsrdi-r- ol Jho Throat, aud l.uu-- s,

tud that, hv Its itu In my practice. I hae
cured humlrmls of eases, and w III el vc

or a Mi will not tienetlt. IiKtefd,o
tronit my faith,, J. wUl.arnd n Kami-lb- ,

rKKa. to any nu)ereraddrellii ue,
I'leise show thls'letttr td any one on may'

mow who Is tulterUii; frow tlinae diteuir,
nd oblljiu, aithnlly Vour, ,

DR. T. F. BURT,
Ul) Will law si tia J i

' o .:i.i,vwu 111

O? N.VHUGHES. 5

Seneral Insurance Agent

OKKI0K,

Ohio J.tvee, over Mathus UhlV.

. f i l ' x :

j&Adnr litl fint'tUwi CbiiuniVi
teprctrnttil.

I
KMrAiit.iMiii:t) 1 HTiti.

VJaV ' ' 3
C.lll'.lHll l.....t., V, '.... I.OlllllMlls Hioi i IS sv .VyilllllCr M

iNaUKANCK AOKNTH,

7.'l Ohio I.evee, City National Itauk
Kuildiiig, UAIlio, ll.l.ri

I 1' It
0

I' ic olib-.- t italJli.it'il. Airi-iii-- Iu Southe
tllillili", ti)irirM-lltlll)- 0V11 'j

$65 000.000.00.

1. u.ti

Cairo Box and Basket Co.
liKAI.KIIH I.N

LUMBER
01" Air. kimiis' ' 1 A it 1 ' A'lii 'll"l'

h'n'p ooiiKtaiitlyouhuiid

FLOORING SIDINQ,

T ' ALSO. LATH. I J
i .... .A .k I t.l. c,,,,, , 1 1 iuuner iiii .iiiuci.tllll mill uru,

I and Ulur, Levee,

WALL & ENT,
.Muiiiilai'liirtih uud Ituah-nl-

GREEN ANDTT SEAfeONED"

liUMfiEK AM) LATH.'

a CAIRO, ILLS.

fOl'LAlt.OAK, OVl'HUts. ASU, UUM
A N I) COTTONWOOD, '"till Kt

l'll'l,'llll IIUIIKII .' L-- r

HtL'UOLfll 11 kl L' At.ll 1 fill Mil).
la 11 'i:i.6oiiNU..oBiLNaiA jo

B1UI.NO.

Hiroilh-- at saw mill on of 'I hq I

streit and Mhlo l.utt-u.- ,
. ,

It 1 1 t A I . e' .1

R. SMYTH &, CO.;

zQ&?.m.
LIQUOR DEALERS

g,No. (SO Ohio Loyce,

UAIHO, ILLINOIS

R. JONES

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.

i.tlWcii- - Ti'lltn ulnl Kli'Tflith Htreitx,

OA I HO, ILLINOIS.

U . ri band to Mil niilerh without dolay.
llu b.is a nne stock olluiiiiKd leathrron
bund, Jot leceht-- fiom Ni Hi cik, und hat
put down thi'pilces lo (ye luwttt notch.

il- -t '.'in

B. F. PARKER,

(Suooessor tt I'arker A Illake,)

Ueaierlu

PAINTS0& OILS
VAHN1S1IK8,

HltUSHKS,

WALL PAPElt,

WINDOW GLASS,

' WINDOW SHADES'

And the 1 d Illuminating

AURORA OIL;

Irois lluildlng, lllh rJt. Jc Oomarcial Av

tOAIKO, ILLS,

DANlh'L LAMPERT
1 . 1

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

ilj-b'.- Street, betxevn Wathluxtou and
i.'oiiituercUl Avenue,

'lvt 11 L LiNois'.

M. R. KUEHNE,

M t.Nl'K.UrilUUU OK

COMPLETE CHURCHtin
Tuuluaud.ri'uaiilui( 0I.O1 (fn,.l'iiuiiu.

a 11 d atall v.lhl til) 5 ft f
. iiu. 1 .r . J 'IHU fvw in m

Cpit.l3Ttt!jLit'Li WALNUTST
as UA'IRO, ILU

i', o uox iiou.

7THOLES5AT,E

3DBA.T-jn3K,-
S.

fBlssMuiftttttB

StltimS

r- -

1 K

BARCLAY
Jobbers and

PURE
Clicmicala, Patent Mcdicinoa,

Tuilott Articles, Druggist's
Loud and (Jlhor drades, Taints, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower --Material, Ti be Colors, Dye
Stuffs, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Wc Solicit torresiHindcucu aud order Iroiii Drtnrvlsts. l'ln.Ulsns and I l. nr tul Storas
In waotot OiMidatn oor Line. SU- umboat. -
It hud orjlli l)ftu;i at iloa'Ouahle
'

WHOLLSAI.H & RKTA11.7 " " i. 1111 in .mi

74 Ohio Lewc.

CAI

1 rx .m die

i.,;n KM .11

II'?.!

Ho hoots 2ruc
I I -- .

.

A1IVKKTI.SE

Ittlbiiit.

-

1

A man ndliig to do huslui'NN must
first lirepnre liinindr In mei t the

or his ciistoniers; net he
niiiif let every pfissllile or probable
customer know that lie Is so prepared.
In u very small place tie may TELLall
Hip people vtlmt he run do. Iiinlarire
village a printed liandblll, poster or
circular, properly dMrlhiitcit, be
enieailoiiv, but WIIOKVllK IS IX A
PLACE LAKI.i: i:0I'(JH TO SUP-I'OK- T

A MVSPAPEK WILL KIM)
THAT IT IS Til ECU UA PEHT Jl EDIL'31
THUOIHIH WHICH TO AIlllHESSTIIE
PUIILIC.

ADVERTISE IN

CI

m hp m
i n

tsMAH 8'fl3XATTiHv1.'

nt'itt NmiJisWtil.

'i

i

F. M. STOCKFLETH.
IMPOBTEE

ItectlHer Wholesale .Healer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

ciAimil a. a nu WINES.sBtBL v. j v 7 j m

Mill 111 llllllf I I V I.' Ii'

CAIRO, ILLS

AND RF.TAIL

WW II

BROTHERS
Hetailers of

DRUG s,
1'i'rfiiiiicry , ftotips, 15

Fancy (Jooils, Collier White

riaiiUtloo and Kainllr 3Kdlt'lne eates turn.

IIMAIL I IirCLllirilUDt
WiikIiIiikIoii A tv. cor. Eighth SI,

Ei O .

IIOiT MOMD1

G. WILLIAMSON,
t.

Olkd with itellablt Haiti.'
IiflMU t,T.lr.T

luli

will

uud

D.

'TOkwiiolksai;k (J HOOK It,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And llaalur til

. ) BOAT STORES,1
So. 711 Ohio Let re, CAIKO. ILLM

lrMieUI attenUuii Klren to fonklan.
lents and tllllnir ordani, z 11

SAM WILSON

IlKAI.hll IX

BOAT 3T0EES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

Oil to Iiovoo
ILLS.

ICE! ICE! ICE!

HUSE, LOOMIS &. CO

Takes (.'H at r ill iillllollli' lliK t
1'iey an- now ptepiii'il. t'l uyply ti rybody
with hike hoot the very bet(U;dlty, cither
at t'.ii-l- liou-n- - or ut the Aviv. Orders
rlmlilil b lelt t thu olliff-- , No. UI Ohio
l."Ue. rM

AT WILCOX'S HLOCIt KOII il.(0
4.VI!-IH- f

RoM. Wood & Oo

11 tl iti); AVENUE

PHILADKLAJ1IA, JPENN.,

fountains, Vj-es- , Animals. I inn Stall's,
Lamp Joi a, Stable Fitting.),

Wire Works.- - ' V

JAST, VH(JU(iIIT.'& WIRE RAILINGS
NKWaiidlJ-lllOVKl'IlCllAllLto- l Iheaties

Colu eit and Lecture Halls.

And a Cicueral Assortment of Orua
mental Iron Work,

tllmaiet and dctint enlouiipualld
ni' the clnts ol work iu sire

'

LOUIS UNIVERSITY.

TIIK FOUTV-KlKr- il ANNUAL

.qf Kiudlut iu thq

ST. LOUIS IJNIVEHSITV
Will brgiu on

MONDAY, SEPTEMHEK 7lli, 1S7I.
For PruiMctus, Kivlne tornis, Inttruc-tlon- i

lo parents, .to., Ac, apply to or
addrerf

tl HKV. JOS.O..KALAND.S. J
' '

PfMidsnt.
t. Louis Univirtl y, St. Louii, Mo.

Vli7V7ilA.-tt.lH- i


